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IcM urry Indian
.Band To Play 
Concert Here Tues.

The MeMurry College Indian 
Band of Abilene will'present a 
concert in Santa Anna, Tuesday, 
night, December 13, according to 
an announcement from Mr, T; K.

• Martin;; director of the Santa 
Anna High School band. The Me
Murry group, under the direction 
of Raymond T, Bynum, is com
ing to Santa Anna as part of a 
four day tour of West Central 
Texas towns, and band members 
will stay overnight in Santa Anna 
as guests, of members of the high 
school band. The Santa Anng 
Band Boosters Club is sponsoring 
the program.

The concert, to be in the high 
school auditorium, will begin at 
7:30 o’clock. Tuesday night’s per
formance will feature a, versatile 
selection of simi-classieal and

■ popular numbers, with several 
solo and esemble selections being 
included. Some novelty numbers 
with a:big touch of the humorous' 
will also’be included.

Music lovers of this area will 
hear the band play anything 

’ from the Finale of Tschaikbw- 
sky’s- * “Symphony in F ..Minor 
Number 4” to a novel arrange
ment of “South' American Way”. 
Other, selections on the program 
will be “March of the Toys”, “The. 
Bells of St. Mary's", “White 
Christmas,” . “The Glow Worm’.’, 
and “Hora Staccato”, marimba 
solo with .band accompaniment.

Miss Norma Sechrist of Spur 
and James Pollard ..of.•■Vernon, 
popular ^singers .with the band 
this year, will be featured by the 
band in their program here. They 

. wall sing “Indian Love Call” and 
“Wanting You”, The horn quar
tet will be featured in the play
ing of . “The Four Hornsmen”,, 
and a trumpet trio will play “The 

. Three Jacks” with band accom
paniment.

■ This wall be the first appear
ance .o f the MeMurry ■ Band in 
Santa Anna. Members, of the

. local, high . school band were 
, guests of MeMurry two years ago 

at the- second annual MeMurry 
Band Day, attended by almost

■ one thousand high school musi-
■■ -cians. • .■■■■; ■

• The band will'arrive in Santa 
Anna late Tuesday .afternoon 
after playing a concert for stu- 
dents at Brownwood High School.

- Several members.of the band 
are from’ this area. Coyita Grif-

• fin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Be Griffin of Santa Anna, and a 
1948 graduate of Santa Anna

'High School is a member. Miss 
Griffin, a sophomore, was recent
ly selected as secretary of the. or
ganization. Other members of the 
band, who; live- in tins, area are 
Pat Carter of Mason, Loyce Ray 
of Coleman, Willis Parker of 
Eden, Jack  Hampton, and Sue 
Hampton of Ballinger. .

--- -------------O---------------
' Correction In 
- Stock Show B ate.- ..

Last week-.the Santa Anna 
News stated that the Santa Anna 
Livestock Show would be held 
on January 10, 1950. How
over this date has been set as one 
of the days for the County Live
stock Show and the Santa Anna 
Show will be held on Friday, 
January 13, 1950.

The Santa Anna Show will be
■ held at the livestock Show Barn, 
■just west of the high school 
building, arid prospects are for a 
good show again this year.

Everyone is reminded to make 
plans now io be in Santa Anna 
for this annual Santa Anna 4-H 
and FFA Livestock Show.

Announcement was made this 
week that any of the merchants 
who want to exhibit space in the 
gym  dining the Stock show are 
asked to' contact the secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, W. 
Fprd Barnes, for this space. Some 
have already spoke tor display 
space and before show lime* ft is 
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Queen Candidates 
Announced

Venita Joye Allison was leading 
the Santa Anna Christmas Queen 
contest in the tabulation of votes 
after business hours on. Monday 
of this week. All’ candidates ex
cept the top ten have now been 
eliminated and you are requested 
tp. vote, only for the candidates 
remaining in the race.

The t a b u 1 at 1 o n of votes 
through December the 5 are as 
■follows: Venita Joye' ■ Allison,
4400; Sandra Shield, 2786; Jean 
ine Holland, 2544; Leona- Shield, 
2604; June. Parker, 2500: Lonettia 
Watson. 2107; Ann Blanton. 1901; 
Jo • Ann Morris,,1593; Francis Me- 
Cellan. 1251;- and Sue Holmes 
1172.

The other girls who were in the 
race, but have been oilman ted are 
is  follows:' Patsy Fulton, 716: Fay 
Dunn. 691; .Anuabelle Price, 664; 
Jean. Hefner, 242: . Joyce Rowe. 
237: Eddie Edmondson; 217;
Billy Westbrook, 171; Betty Ruth 
Goen, 156; Evelyn Gakes. 123; 
Wanda Hodges, 122;. Wanda Hen
derson," 135; Zola Billbery. 105; 
Hellen Turner, 102; and Virginia 
Wristen 101. : ■"

The votes for the Queen . will 
be counted twice a week for the 
next two. weeks and , the result 
■will be posted by the: central vot
ing -box*. - ,. ;■., ■ ...
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Bath Towel Shower 
For Hospital

A number of persons have in
quired from the Sealy. Hospital 
Auxiliary about gifts for the 
Sealy: Hospital this Christmas.

The Auxiliary is going to give 
the hospital a gift of bath towels' 
and wash rags, and anyone who 
care to, may do iiKewise; Both 
are nice gifts and can always be 
.used at the hospital. ‘

Mrs, E. K. Jones, president of 
the Auxiliary, and :Mrs.. D. H. 
Moore, secretary, wish to express 
their appreciation for the help 
given them, in the Auxiliary over 
the first year’s work.

Donations Still 
Coming- To Street 
Paving Fund • :

Three donations have been re -, 
ceived within the last week to go 
into the Cemetery Street Paving- 
Fund. These donations amount 
to $65.00.

It seems that more money than 
will be needed for the actual pav
ing of the street is coming ini The 
money.not needed for the paving- 
project will be used to help the 
Garden Club put the proposed 
rock wall along the west side of 
the. cemetery and also to gravel 
some of the main streets in the 
cemetery. ' - '
. The Chamber of Commerce has 
I joined the Garden .Club-in  an ef
fort: lo raise the needed money 

i for the rock wail. Anyone who 
had planned to donate to the 
paving, project,: but failed to do, 
so, are asked to contribute to the. 
fund anyhow/ and your money 
will "be" used on the rock wall pro
ject or the graveling of the, in 
side stree ts .;,

.Donations this .week are as 
follows:

D. H. Williams .............. $35.00
I MrsoS. E. Fletcher and son

........................................ 5.00
Mrs, S, G. Caton, estate . , 25.00
Total: this week . . . ;  . , 365.00
Total to d a te ..............  $3598.00

---------------o--------------- -
NOTICE

Due to an extra amount of ad
vertising this week, we have had 
to leave out a number of articles 
of interest to our readers. We will 
attempt to publish all of them 
next week. The Editor.

------------—o----- ----------
Rockwood Honor-Roll

Mr. M. B. Williams Slid Lon 
Gray present the following 
names on the Honor Roll: Olivia 
Mclntire, Wess Wise, Patricia 
Bryan, Judy Bryan, La Quinn 
Cooper, Mary Rehm, Peggy Mc- 
T n D e a l .  JriiT’cs TTod"“t',
■' j vaiito, n. i'iiu I'k-vi;, j
Matt Mclntire. ' j
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Meeting Of Santa 
Anna Livestock
Ass’il Monday

The first meeting of the Santa 
Anna Livestock Association will 
be in the club room of the Service 
Cafe Monday night, December 12 
at 7:00 p„ m. All who are interest
ed in joining this association and 
all who have already joined are 
urged to be present.

On this night the organization 
will 'be-formed and officers will 
be elected. This will be the go
verning body of the Santa Anna 
Livestock show and committees 
from the organization will be .ap
pointed to help put the show 
over in record performance.

The first of this week- 311 citi-. 
zent, who' are interested in -the- 
advancement of the livestock in
dustry in Santa Anna, had join
ed the organization and it is ex
pected that a number , of others 
will join before the Monday night 
meeting. ■

Membership dues to the or
ganization are $5.00 per year. The 
money derived from the member
ships will be used as the pre- 
minurn money for the annual 

iSanta 'Anna Livestock Show and 
■ to defray .the other ./expences of 
/the show. This organization is 
being formed, to. keep from hav
ing to take up donations .to de
fray -the expences of the show.

All who are interested the im
provement of • the, livestock in
dustry in the Santa Anna area 
are requested to be present at the 
Monday, December 12 meeting.

Light . refreshments will be 
served to all present,

, ---- ----O' —1

Long' 'Time Resident 
Of County Buried 
Sunday In Coleman

Funeral services for Mrs. P.. S. 
Hester 87, resident: of Santa 
Anna were held Sunday, Decem
ber 4, at. 2:30 p. m. at the North 
Coleman Baptist. Church.

Mrs, Hester, a Coleman County 
citizen since 1904, died Saturday 
morning at 1:30 a, m.

Services were conducted bv 
[ Rev. Lem Dalton of Hamilton a.nci 
Rev. J. O. McCaieb of Coleman. 
Burial w as in the Brown -Ranch 
.Cemetery,: with Wright’s Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were.: H o m e r
Adams, Robert Adams; Floyd 
Shelier, Bill B. Jackson, ' Otto 
Rakow, and Frank Sparkman.

Survivors include her three 
■sons, Arthur Hester of Santa 
Anna, and Walter and, Alvie 
Hester of Coleman: five daugh
ters, Mrs. Cora Henley of Cole
man; Mrs. 'Laura Sutherland of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Nettie Tomlin
son of Novice,Mrs. Lessie Adams 
of Electra, and Mrs. Zeila Rush
ing, of Santa Anna;. 20 grand
children/ and. 35 great .grand
children.

. ATTEND:: CHURCH SUNDAY

Girl Scout Officers 
And Instructors 
Named At Meeting-

The Santa Anna Girl Scout 
Council met Friday, December 12, 
for the annual election of of iicers 
and for some instruction from ! 
Miss Bobbie Wash, Heart of Tex- 1 
as Area Girl Scout -Executive.

Officers elected and the iobs 
they are to -do are; Mrs. - 'A, D. 
Donham Jr., - President and 
Training Chairman; Mrs. J. W: 
Riley, - Secretary, Publicity; W.- 
Ford Baines Treasurer, and Fin
ance chairman; Miss Ruby Har
per, Board Member at Large and/ 
A. D. Donham, Camp Chairman.,

Leaders and Workers for /lie 
three Santa Anna Troops are:1 
Mrs. J. M. House, Leader Inter
mediate Troop I; Mrs. Raymond 
Teague, Assistant leader: Mrs. 
Golston, Mrs. Donham and Mrs. 
Ford Barnes. .Troop Committee, 
Intermediate Troop 3. Mrs. M. I,. 
Guthrie, Leader, Mrs. N. D. Wylie 
Assistant leader. Miss Ruby Har
per. Troop Committee Chairhuzn, 
Mrs.- Cullen Perry, Brownie Troop 
2 Leader. Mrs. Glen Smith, As
sistant- Leader; Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper - and • Mrs. Harry Crews, 
Troop Committee members.

! .: Girl Scouting’ is relatively new 
I to Santa Anna Troops are 
registering for the first lime on; 

j December 10; The three troops 
.are small because of the chfiictil- 
jty in finding leaders: Scouting is 
j wonderful experience in training 
jfoi Americanism both for the 
!girls and for the adults that help 
, with the Scout program. , ■
I 'A!! of Hie thing.; brought out in 
|e Girl’ Scouts training can be 
.'Lamed from books • in our 
;■ Lurches, schools and by mixing 
jv.’/ih people, bm in scouting, girls 
I ere taught ail of these things the 
jinn way.They learn Democracy, 
(Reverence,' Obedience along with 
I tiie trainging they get in camp
ling. cooking, crafts, music;- etc/ 
that are a part of tfie. -eleven 
program fields,

Every girl in and around Santa 
Anna, who is interested in Scout
ing. and every adult who is will
ing to have a part in-the train
ing of future American woman
hood, should contact some of the 
adults mentioned above and find 
their place in our young .Girl 
Scouts organization in Santa 
Anna.

I _ ------------ o-----------—  .
; Local Baptist 
I Church News ’

The rain prevented some from 
; coming to the services last Sun
day but the attendance was good 

■ and one addition, .Mrs. Doyle 
'l.saaeks, at the morning service.
* The choir is working on ;» 
j Christmas Cantata. They are be- 
jing assisted by Prof, C. F. Wool- 
I't’On of Abilene. They will meet 
I Friday of this week for rehearsal.
I 48 men were in attendance fur 
j the Brotherhood Class Chuck 
! Wagon Supper last Tuesday eve- 
jning. Rev. Livi Price of, Coleman 
I was the guest speakers : Louis

M U S T
For A Growing And 

• Prosperous Community

Assure Santa Anna ©f A Plentiful Suppy 
For Future Home, Business 

*. ■' And Factory Needs ■

Low And Economical Rates
Courteous:and .prompt service .with emphasis o r  safety,,

Vote “Yes” Next Tuesday, Dec, 13th 
Coleman Gas & Oil Company
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Tournament
Next Week

'Couch Dow McBride announces 
that an. invitation basketball 
tournament, will lie Ivid in the 
Santa Anna gym on Thwadny, 
Fridav nun Saturday, December 
!S*. 115 and ,17. The Inurnment;

!will inc lude both the up;.-,, am! 
Igi.rl.s;
: Team.- nariieiiiatine in tin
I girls bracket will be: Santa Lima 
[Bangs, Micelle, Blrnke1. Early. 
jTuIpa. Coleman and Zepb.yr,
1 The fir,si ernes will be 'iinrw- 
]dny nighi, Df,e. 15. stariing a' 
I7.no p m. Santa Anna usa' 
land Rlani/ei ",irh <vill pi-.y re 
18 :00  p. m. raid rhe boys will oia 
■at 9:00 n. in. -
; Other games will xtart c  5 ’00 
|p, m Friday beto'ceh the Enrh 
land Talpa airis and ;u 6 :0 0  n re. 
itlie Early and Tabu bo;. ; will 
jbiav A' 7:00 ;.nd 9:')() o. m. th>- 
'winners from liie T'lursd.jy uwiy 
eranies will plav
I Games will start m la .00 a. rr 
Saturday and wil]_ continue tor 
most of the day The consuia.Hmi 
game wiil he iiiay.c1 at 7:00 p m. 

‘Saturday nDh1 and the Ciiamp- 
ionship genu u ii im idayed c  

1-9:00 p. :n, Saturday night.
This i; the sceniui amwai 

‘Santa Anna Invitation Basket- 
bail ummamen: Last rear good 
crowds attended sui the garm-s 
and- pfo-nerts are <'eod for some 
realty good games in this tourna
ment. Lot's ail plan to* v >■ a- 
many of the runes as possible.

daturday iugui at 7 :t;0 <>'<•]< -k 
the Santa Anna boys and .Gris 

'will play the Mav bows aria eiris 
.in the local gym. More iniorma- 
■tion concerning: the' baskgtba!!
I teams will be printed at a-la tew 
t date.. . .  . . .

• They buys won over Brook- 
j smith by a score, of 23-6 and ihe 
’girls lost to the Brookesmiih girls 
| by a feore of- 15-23’ Tuesday 
| night,

I Newman- is the tearhw of this- 
j class. Cliff Switzer is president. 
The men are,to be congratulated 
for the fine work they have done 
during their "Fail-Roundup.” to 

j " The next mecvimi of the Cole- 
iman County ‘Baptist .As.soeiwion 
i will be held with the Roseiawn 
.Church. Coleman. Monday, Dee-' 
j ember 12. Rev. R. J. Martin. Bal-- 
!linger, and Rev. J. O. McCaieb, 
'Moderator ot the Coleman Asso
ciation, wiil be the main .speak- 

, ers. The Board meeting'will be 
lieid at-5:00 p. rn.; supper at B/On 

' p. m. and the program at 7:00 
p. bn.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church meets at- 7:00 

1 Tuesday December 13, Rev. K C 
Stedman will show pictures taken 
in South America and on the San 
Andres,Island. The-men-of Santa 
Anna .arc invited to attend this ; 
meeting. ■ - i

_  --- :----- 0 - - ---------------

Local Methodist ' ;
ChurcH""News" ~

Although attendance was to 
bit off the first Sunday it was 
good. In keeping with the gen
eral theme of Our Advance the; 
pastor talked on Faith at th e ; 
morning worship hour. At ■ the ; 
evening service “Enduring Foun- j 
dations” was the subject. / 'j 
; Mesdames ; Sealy, Hays. Etlie- j 

redge, Cheaney, Kirkpatrick and j 
Rev. and./Mrs. W, P. Smith at
tended a meeting in Brownwood 
on last Thursday, at which time 
one of the speakers, was Miss 
Mary Sue Brown, a missionary in 
Brazil for more than thirty- years.

More than thirty were present 
Monday evening for. the Vernor: 
class: dinner and: party at- -the , 
parsonage; Mrs.. Mills, president, 
and .tier committee had planned 
a menu that included' dressed 
chicken and the usual accom
panying dishes, resulting in an 
abundance of delicious food. A 
color scheme of red and green 
iras cnrripd nut in the dpcnvatinns' 

u inrludcd coiitBSts 
XmiTH customs 

s.'hr■ sfcmas /carols/
■ 'fm had been pro- 

.‘ i s '7 at tic ancl May

City Wide Election 
To Be Held Tuesday

A special election has been 
railed on Tuesday, December 13 

'to determine whether the Cole- 
'mail Ga.s and Oil Co. will pur- 
'clia.se the entire properties of the 
.Santa Anna Gas Co. All qualified 
voters of Santa Anna should go 
in Hie polls at the ( ’j 1 v Had and ■ 
east, v.mr vori- 'one way tv the 
other. . - ■

In a statement elsewhere in 
this issue of the News a stile - 
’/.* in by,Roy Golston. pn.tolent 
a: ?he Sam;' Anna Ga-, Co. ox- 
itoins why he luis purpo.-v-d 'he 
s.-dw ofthe rompany. Also a slute- 
;w"0 ! is rr'/!' hv the Coleman 
Go-’ and Oil

Tim Santa .Anna N'e\ys feels . 
,'h.ri i! will h" io the benM’t nf 
'it Ha- r.rtoew of Saro.n Anna, 
iur thi-. clwliou to paw tlv  vot
er- e.iiT-'ent Dim io the fact that 
ii'a- Rodin-ad C :mmission nf Tex- - 
as has mritem/ion over all utili
ties I'omirmi’ -■ in Texas, mid or- 
dmune.'S or. Hie a tame books of ' 
'he Ciiv hi .Santa Anna rerp.iire 
i/Utities eomi/anies to cpt iheir- 
raies in amcordancf with the-' 
City Commission’s desires, we 
know tho;. provided the ekT-tinn 
rlr-c- pas-, ‘ here can not be a rale 

'iiK'."ea.se t'l-r a number of / ears, 
to the eiee4ion fails to nass 'here 
//ill raw  likely be a rede increase 
betore 'verv much longer.

Ii 'both companies pro consoli
dated iheir uncrating expenses 
win be considerably lower linn; 
if is,lit present

Provided Hi p  election paxws. 
Miss B e fic  Blue and Rex Gol.s-' 
son veil remain in Santa Anna fo 
i.-ks care of other business hold-' 
p’.ss of Rev Golston. |

Blue. './ii.'. v,ere unable to chend; 
In their absence the eil't.s weref 
nweepte'd by • their siste>-. Mrs', 
Mills.

Our annual Christina? C -mata
is to be presented on Sunda eve-. 

jOing. December iim 13. h to.
I v hich ah arc inv:;ed

■ Ani/oorw "a ;r v . s re-c aved '
this week, oi tl/e iu'r'h of a riaivih-i. 
fir  to Svi uni Mrs. William E'" 
Anderson a; Xaia. Japan "The- 
boby weighed 6 pounds and. has 
been named Dena Kav. She ar
rived at 10:13 a m. November 24-. 
The grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs M. F. Blanton or the C'cve- 
iand community ami Mr and 
.Mrs Jim Audi men of Tibmvrs,- 
Ark

Mr and Mrs Allan Sowars, 
nf Waco, open; she neck -end 
visiting Mr..and Mrs. Alton Tay
lor and children.

Hospital Notes—
The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within Die last week:

Mrs. Curtis Price, Coleman 
Mr. Lloyd Price. City,
Mrs. Bob Clifton, Trickham 
Mrs, J. D. Jackson, Comanche,
Mr. T. B. Collins, D a l l a s .___
Mr." Ah At "Williams, ‘Art, Texas.-  
Mr. R. C. Wright, Rockwood,

■ Mrs, Mace Blanton, City 
Mr. J  L P Baker, City 
Mrs. Robert W. Shields, City: 
Mrs, J. D. Estes; Rockwood/1/ 
Mr. D. S. Milligan. Shield.
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Clifton are 

parents of a son born Sunday. 
November 25, at 2:05 p. m. The 
baby weighed 9 pounds and has 
been ! named Gerald/ Dwayne. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
P. C. Clifton of Santa Anna, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Neve of Bangs.

Juiiann is the name given the 
baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jackson of Comanche, Mon
day November 26, at 7135 a. m. 
The baby weighed 6 pound's.' The „ 
grandparents are Mr. and "Mrs. 
O. M.. Jackson of Santa Anna and 
Mr, and Mrs; Frank Orr of Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Shields 
are parents of a son born Sun
day. December 4 at 12:50 z. m. 
The babv weighed fi Bounds. S 
or, and has been named Bobby
I ■ ■ if .-am; i" j ■![■ • /', • ; ’ll.
Mr;to 1 
\irs 1

iiiieid, ■ u: ri : no
"li iim i'"  C-: ItoiU
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Rockwood News
By .Mrs.-'John C. Hunter-" 

Minister Edwin Broaddus, of

Abilene, conducted Sunday ser
vices at the Church of Christ. He 
was a dinner guest- of Mr. and 
Mrs; Hyatt Moore. .

■The-Rev. H. E. Dutton, pastor.

m

Get Your 
■ Clothes 
Ready NowV

For The
Holidays -

iffS' '•

preached at the Methodist 
church at both Sunday services.

Don Hunter spent the week 
end in Coleman, with his grand
mother, Mrs. J, W. Hunter.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore, Miss 
i Rosa Belle and Bro. . Edwin 
Broaddus were in Santa Anna 
Sunday afternoon visiting at the 
.lu/spilal and with the Bruce 
'Snodgrass family.

Tim Charles Porters are driv
ing a new Ktudebaker pickup. Mr. 
llyat i Moore is also driving a new 

'car. .
Mrs. E. D; Black and children 

,oi flan Angelo, canie Friday to 
mh-ikI several days with her par- 

ants, Mr and Mrs. Tom Bryan.
, Clinton Estes, of Houston, 
spent the week end with Ills par- 

amts, Mr, - and Mrs. Drury Estes 
Oilier Sunday guests in the Estes 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Estes and Phyllis and Mr. 

!and Mrs. Dee .Man-kins, of.Cole- 
jman. ■
i Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGee of

DR. A. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 2421
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

G I V i S
F A S T
S t i l l i i F
w k en
MISERIES STRIKF

Bring’ your clothes here early, and be 
assured of the best cleaning'. Be ready 
when the gala party bells start ringing!

Parker Tailor Shop
' j  »

krmm  T n
is u strong combination of vitamins, minerals, proteins, and general j 
nutrients -  all carefully balanced. The result is high quality breed-, 
iiig mash for proper maintenance and production of choice hatching! 
eggs. . ;

Use ARROW TURKUY BREEDER MASH ' with Confidence— ’
At All Times! * !

Fort Worth came Sunday to 
spend their vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rehnv; and-other- 
relatives.- • • • , .
, Local, folks visiting " Sunday 
were Mr. and.Mrs; Marcus John
son - and sons with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Porter and Charles, Mrs. 
Rose Cooper and children with 
the J. T.- Avants. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise spent 
the week end in San Antonio 
visiting,- their daughter, Joyce. 
Bobbie had been,here with home- 
folks about two weeks, and ae~ 

f compained them home.
I Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Brooks and 
i Mr. Joe M. Christian and son, of 
1 Eldorado, visited Sunday after- 
I noon with Miss Linnie Box.
I Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bradley and 
grandson, Steven, visited friends 
Sunday afternoon. %

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Steward 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehrn 

j were shopping in Browriwood 
| Monday.
) Mr. and Mrs. J . T, Avants, are 
'driving a new Studebaker car 
I since Monday.
i Mr. Claud Wright -is -ill in the 
i Santa Anna Hospital, 
i Mr. Drury Estes was admitted, 
| to Santa Anna Hospital -Montjay 
) where he received surgery Tues- 
' day. - -

Ethel Steward spent the week 
end with her parents,, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Johnnie Steward and James, 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall had as 
j week end guest. Mrs. H. Of Me 
| Williams, her son and daughter,
! of.Hext and Miss .Farris, cf Men-

! - Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes visited 
j in. Coleman Sunday with Mr. and 
I-Mrs. Edgar. Hodges.

 ̂ j f r ,  C a ttlem a n  '%̂

ARROW RANGE CUBES *
Ysilfl F irm  F le s h

;«t low msn A $j

- : . Arrow -Kan^e Gube* are
ideal for snpplensenfarv feed
ing for ymir rungp cattle „ , . 
A rrow  U u b es  nr *
packed with vitamins miner 
ills* ami general nutrient?* tli 
help produce profitable In-' 
Your Arrow Feed dealer ha-* 
full supply of Arrow !Uu:y 
Uuhes, plus the full line i>;

.-Arrow TumhU, - .

COME IN TODAY

y

i f :
,,.

%m Cl!i f f  If A
•J! tarn • *,,, .

*  v " I -  .v  -.y-w -

I F  P A Y S  m
F e e d  Y o u r Livestock

A R R O W

it pays to feed Arrow Zip 
’.rraiiM' jhu r<et liioru actual 
-'.-(dliif; value from Arrow Zip 
(iian.-from-straight-oats 1. . 
Arrow. Zip -is , properly bah : 

:ieed to provide all (ireessaiy 
•mtrients required . for your 
IisecdinK •-tuck . . . baby beef 
calves v  . . -horses and males 
. . , :.nd show aniiiial-..

Gfr youu sumy ion ay

Radiator

Cleaning
Recoreing

Phone To

WMMimnmnmmMMs.

tr-

! get to market faster

on ARROW -HOG FEEDS

; ; 'CHAIN BODY ..

of

VR TKODUCING

"Ti5 With '

S P'E E D . , ,  that's what pays off big in 

rai:i:‘9 i'.arjs fer marked! And how da you get this

speed?.-Simply, by. starting off with 

Arrow Pig and Saw Feed' and

finishing with.Arrow.Bog.Feed.. ,.

Feed them for speedy results.

HEN SCRATCH

-Your-heavy.layers need th® 
variety, of: grains found in :Ar»-. 
row Hen Scratch.. This tested 
feed' is milled from- top qua!* 

tty grains. It 
can .help- you,; 

krri-q-fe®' .more,', 
.egg'prefils If. 
ied"-.:Wgu!qr»
: lyi Get ybur.' 

supply. ,:fe« 
v-.tpday.:/,;-U

Phone 383 
We Deliver

You can g iv e  a

i mum
^ Jke. P t e & M m  W a t c h

-Make Christinas Merry with 
the Bells of -Sanaa, imports from 
India. Every :hell, has i t ’s .own 
individual history on a tag at
tached -to a string. Turners Drug.

Pete Cooper has returned from

•* FOR AS I f  a y s  
• LITTLE AS inef.,

Fad.Tax.
So easy to give, so wonderful 
to receive , . , Omen . . . for 

- 7S*yeara - America’s -favorite gift, 
u

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED—

OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
■ ON YOUR CREDIT! 1

EAR! I  SMITHS
... i "  V.'V'.r. i ‘ 3 ■- V;

an extended visit with his sister. 
Mrs.: Alton Davis and family; in. 
Post.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. King have 
gone to Fort Worth to spend the

(Continued on Page 7)

ROBINSON’S
RADIATOR & WELDINGS HOP

We Weld & Repair Anything
Blocks and Heads Repaired By

logiiloid Arc Bonding Method
'h block north of. underpass on Abilene Highway

Phone 5286 Coleman ,Texas
r r

- 1* '**'■ _ i J  t ’-.f-i

I J

A-

f iM it  I  i w t  j s a n , .
M O W i^iKK.r

n m  w s  /v m r f

So- i f  $ his firs! CHristmcrs ; , .-Hedoesn’t-care-about' 
-the tree, he doesn’t-care about his toys. All he wants 
is his bottle, and RIG H T NOW!

But wait. ’Li] next Christmas and the Christmases to 
follow. Before: long he’ll know what Christmas really 
means. He’ll develop a fine appreciation for the 
presents you give him.

Each succeeding year, for a good many years, his 
wants and needs are going to increase . . .  and not just 
a! Christmas Lime, either!

Clothing, education, medical care—those are year- 
round expenses. And as .parents, they are your expenses! 
They’ve got to be anticipated—ihey’ve got H) he met
—and the best way we know-about to do that is to save.

Buying U, S. Savings. Bonds is the safest, .surest,- 
easiest way to save money (here is. By signing up tor 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the Bond- 
A-Monlh Plan where you bank, Bonds are purchased 
for you out of your income.

It’s all automatic! You can’t forget to save because 
it’s done for you!

Uncle Sam backs your investment to the limit and 
pays you 4 dollars for every 3 invested in ten years!

Think fhetlr on© over and sign up for U. S. Savings 
Bonds today! A planned future is a bright future.

Automatic saving is 
s u r e  saving—

OS, Savings Bonds

Santa Anna
;.U , T" T A''->. t ■ Ti ,u;/ Uc N'T .A'A' U.T .»T: T-Tv'UUU

National Bank'
r.’ i", c;-. r

-s-fo..*. Membar Federal Deposit Insurance Corp«ratl<m

;;.v* / n w*.."**,*# ‘ •. o-
■ f- ■ :*/ -* : • ,» *■ ' • * : -c*.*. .. •**
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Urn/. Nowbous place hcr-e Sunday.
'and -evening' -ser~ 

¥lcesy-:\ V'y : ■’ - C ;
tMErst A; jCPeters, and .Wayne of. 

San Aritohlo,~Miss Matt Oorder 
of Stnton and Mr. and Mrs. A, J . 

Rev; Horace Franklin filled Martin were dinner guests of Mr.

Trickham News
(By Lea Mitchell and'

:. Maty Catherine Fellers)

and Mrs. Chico .Tames, Sunday.
Mrs. Majorie McFarland and 

son, Roeh Burney of San Antonio, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Bumey.. and Willie 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McJver

This is the season
For wishing w ell. . ,
Many Beautiful Gifts To la k e  Your Christmas 

Wishing A Pleasure
A New Selection Of Coro Jewclery, $1.00 I p

America’s'Best Dressed Women Wear “Coro” • e

Haeger Pottery, Bavarian China Plates, I)enii4asse:; 
■ Cups and Saucers, Frandscian Pottery Dinner Sets A
Cody, Evening' in Paris, Richard Hudnui and other;.fine'’

lilies of gift sets ; ' yd
Billfolds-Kmgsmen and Sportsman Toiletries-Watches.

Come In .Today And Let I Is Show You

FRESH SHIPMENT KINGS CANDIES
TURNER'S DRUG

1950 Stork Derbyl!
THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT KIDDIE LAND

vfhe.1950 Stork'-Derby-- is underway. Hurry- down'now.and be eligible in this great event. $25.00 
worth of any merchandise in the store for infants goes-to the Baby■ of. ..the Year. The-first 

'--baby boririn 1950 in the Overall Memorial Hospital in Coleman or the Sealy Hospital in Santa 
Anna will receive these many wonderful gifts from Kiddie Land provided the name of 
the 'mother .-has .-beett"entered' in-.our' Stork:Derby •. -Register- at Kiddie Land, 21.1 -W. Pecan,
■ Coleman, Texas, by -either- of the: prospective parerits before January 1, -1950.. So hurry in 
today and register for the event of--the.year! . ■ , - . g.-- :

Who Knows? — Yours May Be The Baby Of The Year — 1950

Red & White, 100% pure
vegetable hydrogenated, 

guaranteed to be as good as any you have 
ever used, 3 Pound
Sealed C a n ...................................
Red, Sour, Pitted,

Fine tor pies,
No, -2 -Can . .Pi Do Makes excellent pie

Shortening!

Cherries
75c
29s

Crust, 10 03; pkg:

V -

Prune, Red & White 
Quart B o t t le . ', . .- , . .

Cake Colors 4 colors-to 
package, pkg

Juice Tomato, Campbell’s-, tall 
13 Vz oz. ean . . . . . . . . . '

25 c
10®

Peas Kuners, Little Dainty, extra 
small sieve. No. 300 can :. .- :5c

Spinach Red& White,-Fancy
No 2 Can ................. '.

Frost Cocktai .Red & White 
Fancy in  Heavy Syrup 
Serves-Six ..

Wolfs 
No. 2 Can 5 7 s

Salad Dressing Sun Spun 
16 oz. jar

Rat Poison r r - . : " ' 15
33 s 
35 e

Anglus, They are fresh . , —----- ------- --------

Marshmallows A ,. ,  1 9 c  Dog Foot!
3 0 c  Pork Chops

Hills, tve guarantee your dog will eat it. and it 
gives him.a balanced
ration, Tail Can -... ■■...

Bologna Banner Brand 
Pound

Small anti lean 
Pound 45s

Bacon Dexter, Sliced 
Pound . . . . . . . 46c

Idaho Su I Russets

round 51c

Pre;-Christinas C learan ce  Sa le
BOYS SUITS

' . Formerly-$5.98'to' $10.98 - ,
-—NOW—

$3.95 to $7 J®
Cord & Gabardine Suits

Girls- arid Boys 
" ‘ "Formerly $6.25 to $8.98 -

as low as 3.15
GIRLS DRESSES

Sizes 3 to 6
Formerly $4.25 to $7.98

Now 2J5 To $5.49
GIRLS HATS

All Going At •

s i  J 9  each

BOYS OVERCOATS
Formerly $9.75 to .$14.95 ■ 

— NOW—$ W °$ 9 3 5
SWEATERS
Boys And- Girls . 

Formerly :$2;98 to .$4.75 
____ . — NOW—  -

1.79 <» $2.79
LONG SLEEVE -SHIRTS

Formerly $1.98' to $2.50
As low as

Oranges Texas, Extra juicy 
S-Pound Sack : , . . . . 4 0 c  CeleryCalifornia Pascal 

S t a l k ................. 17c
Carrots Large Bunch 7 c Lettuce California. Fresh and 

Crisp . ................... '. 1 3 c
Hunter Bros. Pho. 48 Hosch Gro. Pho. 56

$1.19
GIRLS COATS

Sizes 3 to 6
Formerly $7. 98 to $17.50

- ' '■ —NOW—

5.491« 10.9S
Kiddie Land

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bernice, and Mrs. Bessie Haynes of Unit*- -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ranne <d Cor-
Mciver Sunday. 1 man Sunday , alcana span: Saturday will; Mr,

MaryKCatherine Fellers spent Mrs T. H Vernon remmed and Mrs H. B. James and Praik-- 
Saturday 'and Saturday night home Friday after spending - ie Wells. '
with Eddie Edmondson. ' ; about two weeks in Houston visit- visitors wun Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fqrd mid, h'-g with friends and relatives. (Continued on page six)_
family, -Betty • Mitchell and Del 
Ray1: Stacy visited with Mr-: and 
Mrs. W. M. Hancock of Zyphcr.
Sunday. - • ■:

Visitors with Mrs. Nan Roberts 
and Mrs.' Vaughan during, the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Mrs 
Onu Roberson, Mrs l Proler and 
Robert and Bill. Nan Rubric,on 
of Ran Marcos and Mrs. Alexunda 
Neel of Kerrville 

Bill Vaughan attended tin*
SMU and Notre Dame game Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oaleote visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Tones

CLEANERS
To Keep That Well Groomed Look
Have Clothes Cleaned Frequently 

Coleman, Texas

. N W /
~  ^w.
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USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
FOR HIM , FORM ER

Kabar Pocket Knives Dinner sets — Toasters 
Guns and A munition Hand carved Table Lamps 

Electric Drills—cSkil! Saw Electric Coffee Makers 
Wrench Kits-Lunch Kits Sunbeam Mixers-9xl2 Rugs

FOR CHILDREN
-  Wagons—Velocipedes—Footballs - ■

Air Rifles—Flashlights—Tennis Raquets

f.-.G.

ATER1NG

F?jmV.'bl H'J

.H-;* i i
a B l 13 SIKt f» M » V Id »» I A piD . • -1 !

; ",g •r’-.s iv-

9 @5,
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See Them On Display 
In Grocery Store Window

• GhrfsTmas Club
. yTIn O. ‘,1 .'A'CS—- \'y ! y
4?' D’ Wo 

. terfail . Gher-i . 
Trav ijniadr d.

ASK ABOUT THEM IN 
OROt’KRY OR FUNITURli STORE

GIVEN AWAY FREE -  CHRISTMAS EVE 
■ Saturday, December 24th — 5:00 P. M.

Hosch Grocery Store 
Hosch Furniture Store

Whon News
■■ :Y.Tth ihc .bereaved,- - ..•••. : :}with- Mh ‘and' M rs.' Jv S. Martin

Mr. a.'TclvMrs. Melvin Pius and 
& . rt, . . , ■ -..iwyk nits .-.Golem an. ■•Mr.- ann Mrs.

_______ ia Tqjii Rutherford ; ; lt, j u, | ind ana Mi and dis Satujday night and Sunday with
Our comrmmUy 1.- in "-(.>tuv ' Bl n  Tlirll|S’' were anions; tlie Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovdady 

ww the J,< „iir; M <i t ,‘iti- vwth^.lr mu M ,s i  j  j0{ Kockvood.
•/.on. Mi. Tommie ilo im es who Ao.-tins and Vomw Sunday. | Mrs Jim Carter spent the week 
pa:wed away in the Santa Anna Mr anil Mr*. Henrv 'Smith and lend with her daughter, Mr. and 
Htppd d Mondav hi i t s *<■> .tfo ii.i Mi urn Mi h i n t ! '  T.u k Blat k ot Biottnv ood 
a 2 ivwl::; ilhm.'.s We \v,inhut hire , nh v.i i>- Sunday dinner nitw.w' 1 Airs. J. T. Adkins. Mrs. Bert

Dad's a popular <juy,
the AY

lor Christmas 
on the Santa Ee

It’s a real gift to the whole f a m i l y ! AM.;.--)'.: 
Santa Fe trip home is the best of all fo.f 

•Q Dad. Mom, and the kids too.

Remember, Santa Fe is the economical 
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and big sister or brother, under twelve years, 
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with confidence-the Santa Fe will 
take you home and bring you back in any kind of weather.
See your Santa Fe ticket man for full information on 
schedules and fares.

G is t  p>s easy.to i6nc*a ânta ĉ̂ et tol 's' ' a relative or friend. Ask the Santa Fe
dfxfJJSillfefl I  ticket man for details.

#

and son, of Santa Anna. lr„ , . , . . .  .
Mr and Mrs Earl Cozarl spent Turney and Mrs. Tom Rutherford were shopping m Coleman Mon- Contlnued on page 5

,ss* if ■ a;  rtw ,*-'<.
. v r ' l  v .a a

- ■ y ! >>/ .
'  ̂ i % j  I t ‘ D fc D - *■

.Scooters
50c to S6.lt)

Dishes
•Dolls-

4TOYS-
"ted  Wagons ■ Roekie Horses

?5 c  to So. 8.',

Dr. h im ! Nurse Kits  
Chemistry Sets

Trucks-Gilbert’s Erector and Tool Chests

Sunbeam Electric Razor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00
Rifles Knives

, 5s 1.95

Holster Sets 
IMS Guns

Rods and Reels

if or Mother . . .
; . Dishes—Revere Ware—Lamps—Sewing Kits

•Yi«

ELECl'RIC GIFTS .. .  gifts of convenience and 
comfort. . .  are the answers to your need for 
gifts that are “sure to please."

Whether it’s a beautiful new refrigerator or 
range, an automatic washer, an electric bed 
covering (blanket or com forter), a lamp, an 
ironer or iron, or any of the many wonderful 
electric gifts available, you're doing something 
smart and sensible when you decide to “Make 
it an Electrical -Christmas!”

W e s t l h c a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany

3 o r  t f i j t i  o f
Convenience

a n d

C o m fo r t
see your - 
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE
DIALER
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WBON NEWS—
day afternoon.

Mr; and Mrs. Rex Cooper are 
the proud parents of a baby born 
Sunday morning in the Brady 
Hospital. Both are doing nicely

'We will have more of Mr, Tom
mie Holmes; Funeral Services in 
the News next week.

----- -------  o ......- .....—
Stapling machines and punch

es at. the News office.

Rocker Specials
Heal Christmas Gifts

■ «

m
Wr
8  GROUP ONE
S  -.Walnut finish whod arm reciters in Tapestry

I  Special. . . . . . . . . . . . .  | S .4 §
1  GROUP TWO '
HI Rockers In High Pile Velours. Colors—-Wine,
■:g& - Rose, Green Blue and :Beige . Tapestry'. ..I  11.35
<g GROUP THREE
|5' High Back- Rockers In High .Pile Velours, In.: 
M - Rose, Wine,- Green Blue, Beige and Blue.- . 

Tapestry

1 5 J I
. 7-Way Floor Lamps 'v--7.-:v

with Silk Shade " tv.
Bulb Extra LAY'.:

1 I J S  ■ T v

m
■«m
Mm
mmmmm
«

B e d r o o m  S a l ©
M Piece Bedroom Suite, Walnut Finish ®  £

Regular $89.50, Sale P r ice .......... ..................

Piece. Bedroom Suite Poster Bed in Blond 
or Walnut Finish. Regular $159.50 Value, 
Sale Price ................................................... $129.95
Piece Bedroom Suite In Blond Finish.
Modem or Poster Bed. Square Mirror. 
Regular $169;50, Sale-Price..... . . , $139.95
Piece SOLID OAK Bedroom Suite. Limed 
■Oak-'Finish.' This Suite has Poster Bed 
and Large Square Mirror, Regular 
$289.50, Sale P rice .....................................

$

w

W
»w
!B
Ww
w
w

Piece Bedroom Suite, Large Poster Bed, 
In Walnut or Blond Finish. Regular 
$189.50 Value, Sale Price . . . . , . .

$227.95 |
--------------------------------Q
$159.95 *

With The Holiday Season So Close, Start 
Now To Stock Up Your Shelves For Xmas 
Guests. f

' FIREWORKSI-FIREWORKS!'

E l a n d  © f f © e e r y
Ernest Bland

WOOL RUGS SAiPSONITE LUGGAGE

a s

I  For
M i '  - 
« .  
m  
m  
m  m 
«

M  
«
mmm.

WestmghoMse Lamidrymat

Alexander . Smith . .. 
9 x 12 — All Wool 
. Regular $69.50 ,

F o r . . . . . $54.95
For Men And Ladies 

Several Colors

Regular $299.95 value
FLOOR SAMPLE

$188.50

<•-/ ‘A; V

A  t’ 7  a \  v, -Li
W ' J  K  x\ A N 
^ • : v .  v y v 4  w j j

Ml
M l
Mi
Mi
Mi
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V s  . A A A
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%  0X1$

iiPf l
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FOSTORIA
CRYSTAL

GIVE
COMMUNITY

SILVER

-SAMPSON CARD TABLES 
Regular $4.95 Values, Special........................... $3.98 g
“ -------- — ------------ ---------- — ------- — ---------------------- :-------- --------l l 1

New 1950 Florence .Gas Ranges . ■ ^
For Natural Or Butane Gas W

------------- ----,----- -------- ------ ---------------------=---------------------------------W
We Will Be Open Late Saturday Nights For Your ||j 

Shopping Conveniences . .g]

A,STORE FU LL OF SANTA CLAUS

Phone -.70-

S A f  BETTERS W O M K  lESS!  
Officl S A V E  M O M M Y !

Pay for ‘themselves out of
food - savings. Come i n !  Let 
us explain the many adyan-. 
tages of  owning a Norge 
Freezer. Upright or chest- 
type models. .

129.95
Buy a Norge on Convenient Terms 

let h Pay.ior Itself!

V»odol HFhs •

Farter A
Model HF-12

u p  p l y

Mi: Make your selections ’now..,and i i r m t i r
|| Rave -: it delivered .-Christmas Eve

? m sm a sg a m stsesm B

&
• Vo Are Proud To AT! r>V < Pi 1 Lnu- Of 

Nuliouallv AihertPwi AU iv"un<li-v The

C h r i s t m a s  B & r g a t s a s

MENS BROCADED SILK ROBES
IN SI&ES SMALL—MEDIUM—LARGE 

IN WINE OR BLUE

Regular $11195 For $ § „ § §

'1

W 0 m
m m m B
h f f t la  m ik

le n s  Dr ̂ S h ir ts
Fast -Color—Sanforized
Neat Patterns—Sizes -lAVi to 17 .- 

Regular $2,95

Choice $1,95
Others at $2.95 and $3.50 ‘

BEAUTIFUL QUILTED SATIN BEDSPREADS
E xtra  Wide Floijnce—Made To Sell For $19.95 _

Be'Sure To See This-Choice 15.95
Give Him A Stetson Hat Priced At $10.00 to $25.00

Lo yd  Burris D ry G o od s

IIEEI
- We are now ■ 

equipped to do 
any kind of oil 
field welding

Local or 'Long 
Distance Work ■

DAY or NIGHT 
SERVICE

NIGHT PHONE '-' 50 -
Shields & Standly
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

a SELF-CONFORMING HAT

V ̂  V.s- ■ c ' v :-.j>
T V  . „ 4

^  r> p "-
; O

S\iV j

Here’s A Hat You Have To Try'On To 
Appreciate. In Addition To Its Good 

Looks And Long W ear A

Resisto!
Fits' YTou Comfortably Whether Your 
Head-Shape Is Long, Round Or Average 
Oval. No Padding Or Stretching—It Jest  
Molds To Your Headshape Instantly. I f  s 
- . The Most Comfortable Hat Blade.

- ..SIAM-
Grammer’s Dept Store
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Personal leliglon
Lesson for December 11, Ifllii

Dr. Foreman-

ELECTRICITY was d iscover'd , 
long ni;o, but (bore are millions

of people today who never utf It 
and don't know anything about it 
Modern plumbing has been in i. .<■ 
ever, since most of 
us were born; but 
most human be
ings still walk for 
their ’.voter in lead 
of get to a it fi'o.m
pipe;,. Ail 11"',.' m
tit,ns Ink' nude a 
while m iv ! me und.
So it is Pi the realm 
of tie: sp .m  .ft re
mind the prophet, 
it has .been .said, is 
tiis “ man v no tb-covered the in
dividual," Ij i r IT,eu va-ars after his 
time, (he ino.', eiuai net .Is redis
cover-hi! Kv, - in the church, soirie 
people live „i,<i .act as if Jeremiah’s 
discovery he-j v v e r  le on made.

A M an S f a iu k  Alone
H LTHOITGy JE U h M IA ii  -v.a: a 

“  pried and e ip b 'cre t  by butt), 
hir own c b v j  di'-ov/m d hum The 
story in Je-,-i,,iah fib ; hows dr.im- 
atiealiy v f y  ;> a.as. He predic'ed 
do,tin for his m itiuii, and >eie.e Ins 
own ‘'uppf r-biat ke'-" peopie were 
the nation-., le.tdfis. they con
sidered .b i ein.aii ; attitude nut 
only tmpa'rioiic mil a d'w.nnght 
personal it.-uit.

If it hail been left to the 
: priests :aud the official; prophets,

. ■ the ' day of Jerem iah’s  • sermon 
at the temple would'-have been 

. his last.': To put it blimtly, the - 
difference between ■ Jeremiah ■ 
ami ail the other "prophets” ., 
and priests could be put this.

■ way: - He knew the nation was 
too rotten ton last; ..but. they 
thought if was plenty good 
enough.

They or.ibably couhi h.tVe 'tg'i-cd 
with him th it a winked riatmn de
serves divine piln. .hi I I,t; O, 1;, tln-y 
cpu![i see nothin.' v.img itu Judah.

.'Religion by Proxy? . ■ ■

THEY uvr«; ;o i : ;  in many days.
f\l. ‘ .die nnml.e: vfv\ limy

thought tile Tc-'nple, won al! tnat
went on m it, wa, mui'ii ........  nri-
pnrtaiii to Got! th'-ii it i w' is.
The y.diole biii'im, - -Tempi", Ahite- 
inijed piieUs, rlia'i'.!!,'; nhon.i. the 
burning of nnin.als, the jx,cense 
and the mystic ).gilts— it had b e 
come in (heir eye.-- a «nrt of im
mense good-luck charm. They 
thought: Supcly God will-- not de
stroy . • a city that contains this 
tem ple!

But Jercm iab: ’ saw; ■■ through 
that mistake. Institutions, rit
uals, organizations, ceremonies, 
sacraments, these are ail-simply 

■ means to an end, they have no 
.vaiue.ii !  themselves. l ivery-, 
thing, we.'call-“ public worship” 
is good only if and so far-as it 
lifts ami i Icanscs -the spirits of 
the worhipers and brings them 

..nearer :liod.
The most [icrfrct and iniprcs-ive 

worship, eiigiiged in by those whose 
heal tv are evd, beomes a blas
phemy. A fine church is no substi- 

: tuie for fine people. A beautiful 
-worship programwill not, conceal 
from God’s eye imbcautifp! souls.

Mistake number two; The prie.-U 
■ and prophets• supposed. there was 
such a-thing as religion by proxy. 
They thought the priests by carry
ing on their duties could take care 
-of the situation.

■-.God writes on the heart

XNOTHER MISTAKE made by 
those, poor fools of, false proph- 

‘ets and priests was in supposing 
they had the Law of God, when all 
they had "was two tables of stone 
shut up fa a box (I Kings 8:9). They 
were proud of those tables of stone, 
they were the Commandments of 
God, and they were guarded most 
carefully in the Holy of Holies in 
the Temple Surely, God would not 
destroy: the city that possessed the 
Sacred Lr,w! But Jeremiah knew 
bettor. In ihe long run, the only- 
place the Law of God does real 
good 'a when it is written on the 
heart,

■ In Jeremiah's most famous _
■ prophecy- IcAp. 31) he looks 

forwar^io the day when God'*' 
'tauawritiag' shall be not on 

- tables df stow hat on human 
hearts. That prophecy Is being 

' fplfHted day by day as persons 
feea’ the|r hearts to the Lord 
«ril bpen the book of their Uvea, 
that God may write t o  tors — ̂  ** , _ __ _

Notice Of Election !
AN ORDINANCE CALLING A 
SPECIAL ELECTION T O 'D E 
TERMINE WHETHER THE 
QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE 

. CITY OF SANTA ANNA, TEX
AS, DESIRE TO AUTHORIZE 
THE SANTA ANNA GAS COM
PANY,- A TEXAS CORPORA
TION. TO SELL AND CONVEY 

..TO .THE COLEMAN GAS,.AND. 
OIL COMPANY, A TEXAS 
CORPORATION, ALL OF ITS 
PROPERTY, BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL, ITS BUSINESS 
AND FRANCHISE, AND ALL 
PR OPF.itTY Al’PU KTF.NANT 
TO THE OPERATION OF THE 
SANTA ANNA GAS COM
PANY’S GAS DISTRIBUTING 
SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF

■ SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, IN AC’- ; 
CORDANTE WITH THE CON
TRACT BETWEEN THE SANTA. 
ANNA GAS COMPANY, A TPX- 
AS CORPORATION, AND THE 
COLEMAN GAS AND OIL- 
COMPANY, A TEXAS COR
PORATION, DATED OCTOBER 
11 TH. 1040, AND PROVIDING 
THAT ALL NECESSARY REG- .. 
CL VnONS AND RULES FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF NOTICE 
AND THE HOLDING OF AN 
ELECTION AND FOR THE

. DECLARATION OF RESULTS 
P.E FOLLOWED.

ID. IT ORDAINED BY -THE 
■CITY COMMISSION OF -THE 
f ’ J T Y  O F SA N T A  ANNA,
•' Of'NTY OF COLEMAN, STATE 
OF TEXAS:

WHEREAS, on Orlnbcr 11th 
1 SIS, the Coleman Hus & Oil Oo- 
: [i,>t’,v, ;i Texan rurpiirutior'. and 
’ ho Saih:-. Anna Gas Company,
-i Texas corporation, entered into 

tonCnc! anil uuceim nt "'h.ere- 
the Sm-in Anna On-' Co. 

'.eo'd d ! i x l l  and ihe C'de-nan 
O'- ' & f>il Company ayr-v-ri to 
ouiciCdi- ah iji tiie aa.iehs of the 
Santa Anna Gap Company, in- 
' incline ah of its -property both 
real and persona!, line-,, meters, 
buildings, tools, main;;, reyula-' 
lor-, office fumitiue and '-quip-* 
r.a-nt. records, easements, good 
a ill. franchises, together with all 
o'lher property appurtenant to 

, th" hu-dness now operated by the 
■ Santa Anna Gas Company in dis- 
iributina natural a as to its eust- 

; omens in the City of Santa Anna,
: county of Coleman, Stem of 
11 exas; arid, •• ■ •
• WHEREAS, tmder the laws of 
the State of Texas and the orcti- 

’ nances of the City of Santa 
Anna, it js necessary that a ma- 

l.iority vote of the qualified vot- 
! ers of tin City of Santa Anna be 
: lir.;t obtained at an election held 
I for that purpose before the above 
'ayreemeni can be finally con- 
',-umrmbcd: and,
' WHEREAS, it is the de.-ire of 

th e  City Council of tin- city of 
'Kanfc. A-Oju, County o! Coleman. 
.Stale oi Texas, to call a special 
eb-'-iinn to deiermino win flier or 

1 ii'ji the majority of the qualified 
'voters desire that the Coleman- 
Gas and Oil Company, a Texas 

i coiporalion. purchase the above, 
d' .scribed [ir.operty and assets,

| includin'.; the franchise of (lie, 
-Santa Anna Gas Company to] 
operate in the City of San ta [ 
Anna Texas, from the Santa.; 
Anna Ga-> Company. , 1

NOW. THEREFORE, premises.; 
i onsidered. it is herebv ordained” 
by the (lily Commission of the! 
City, oi Santa Anna, County of j 
Coleman, State of Texas, and the ! 
(U-ction laws of Ihe State of; 
Texas that, a .special election be j 
held on the thirteenth day off 
December, 1049, for the purpose j 
of submitting to the legally qua-] 
lilted voters of said city for their 
approval or disapproval the fol
lowing proposition,- to-w-it;

“Shalt the- Santa Anna Gas 
Company,-a Texas corporation, 
be authorized to sell and.con-

- vey-unto-the Coleman_Gas and! 
Oil Company, a Texas corpor-

' at ion, all o f the assets cf the 
Santa Anna Gc«$ Company, in
cluding all of its property, both 

. real and personal,; lines, .-met
ers, buildings, tools, mains, re
gulators, office furniture, and

- equipment, records,(easements,
■ good will, franchises, together 
with all other property appur
tenant 4$|tfee business now op
erated by me Santa Anna Gas 
Company, in accordance: with 
their contract and agreement 
dated October litli, 19-19.
In fa /or of granting the Santa 
Anna Gas Company authority 
to sell the above described pro

perty to the Coleman Gas and
Oil Company . - p-|

. Against granting the Santa 

. Anna Gas Company authority 
to sell the above described pro
perty to the Coleman Gas and 
Oil Company. • j—j

(If the voter is in favor of 
granting the authority applied
for. he'shall make an “X ” in 
the upper square and opposite 
the line “In favor of granting 
the Santa Anna Gas.Company 
authority to sell the above dcs- 

■ cribed property to the Coleman 
Gas and Oil Company.”; if he 
desires to vote against, grant
ing the authority applied for,

; he shall make an “ X ”: in the 
lower square and opposite the 
line “Against granting the 
Santa Anna Gas Company au
thority to sell the above de
scribed property to the Cole
man Gas & Oil Company,” !” 
The City Hall located within 

the corporate limits.of-the City of 
Santa ■ Anna, in the County of 
Coleman, State of Texas; known' 
a ; Ave. B & N. Second ,Street, is 
hereby designated as the voting 
place and the foliowing presid
ing Judge, and Assistant .Judges 
arc hereby .designated and ap
point ed. lo-wil:

v .; „ Ford Barnes 
Presiding Judge 

Roy Stockard 
Assistant Judea' 

Mrs. Vera Shield 
Assistant Judge 
Mrs. Ed Baxter 
Assistant Judge' 

It is hereby provided that the 
said Election Officials as hereto
fore oppoirfted shall examine and 
count all votes east and shall 
certify the results and returns 
at once to the City Clerk of the 
City of Santa Anna, Texas.

Said Election Officials shall do 
and perform all duties and ads 
as may be ner-ssary and which 
relate to or are connected with 
the. holding of-the election, re
ceiving and depositing of votes 
and the declaration or results 
as.provided-by law. “

The polls, places of voting, 
shall be opened at. seven o’clock 
A. M. and shall be kept contin
uously-open until, seven o’clock 
P, M, i in both-instances. Central 
Standard Time) of the thirteenth 
day :.of December, 1949, being the 
day upon which the election has- 
been called.

That the Presiding Judge and 
Assistant Judge shall be furnish
ed with a certified list of the ci
tizens of the City of Rani a Anna 
Who,-are qualified voters,. Such 
list to be furnished and certified 
to by the City Clerk of the! City 
of Santa Anna and to he in the- 
hands of- said Presiding Judge- 
and Assistant Judge not later 
than live io> days prior to the 
day the election is called, and 
-said lists shall be prepared by 
the City Clerk, in the manner as 
provided by the election laws; of 
the State, of -Texas,-*Th e said: Pre
siding Judge or Assistant Judge 
shall write upon the said certi

fied list of voters the name and
number, of each voter and the 
time voted.

There is hereby authorized to 
be printed, with black ink on 
clear white paper of uniform 
style and of sufficient thickness 
to prevent marks thereon -to--.be 
seen through the paper, 750 bal
lots. That said ballots shall con
tain the proposition. ■ as set out 
above on pages one and two. That 
there shall be furnished io the] f

TRICKHAM NEWS—
gene James Sunday were Mrs. 
John Richardson and children, 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul TactettpMr. and
Mrs. Charles Bowden, . Mrs. Beula 
Kingston, Lois Haynes, Patsy Me-

i

Iver, and Nancy Jo  Haynes^ •’ ’■
Mrs. !dona Stacy is spending a 

few days with Mrs. J ,  T, Blair of 
Golem an.

Subscribe .for The News:.

Presiding Judge or Assistant 
Judge at least one and one-half 
tim.es as many official ballots as 
there are qualified voters, After 
the ballots have been counted, 
they shall be sealed in -an enve
lope, together with the tally 
shed , together with a certified 
statement, from the Presiding 
Judge or Assistant Judge cert
ifying as to the. number of votes 
cast, all of which shall be ret urn- 

! erl to the City Clerk at once.
|- Provision shall4be made for the 
mcceipt of absentee votes, and 
ballots for absentee voters shall 

,be delivered to the City Clerk at 
'least twenty (201 days prior to 
(the- thirteenth day of December. 
,1949, being the day upon which j 
1 the election is to be held. ’ ]

That upon the receipt of thei 
returns, certified to by the Prc-j 

!siding- or Assistant Election! 
(Judge, the City Council w ill.exa-1 
hnine, and canvass said returns | 
.within, five f5> days after the! 
] holding of said election, and said 
;City Council shall officially de
clare ihe results of said election,

!■ It is hereby resolved that this 
ordinance shall be suitable posted 
in a public place,In the Civy of 
Santa Anna, County of Coleman,! 

‘Slate of Texas, used for posting] 
i public notices at least thirty 130 > i 
days prior to the thirteenth1 

] (13th)-. -day of -December, 1949,-] 
'being (be day upon which ih e ; 
'.the election is to be called, and1 
|the posting of this ordinance] 
ishall be deemed to be the elec-1 
tioh proclamation That in adch-' 

Mion to (ills posting, this ordi
nance shall be published In a] 
; newspaper of general circulation 1 
. in the City of Santa Anna , once a ; 
Iweek for four consecutive weeks] 
! prior" to the. said Thirteenth day 
of December,. 1949. the day upon 

:.whieh the election is to be called.
' This ordinance is hereby PASS
ED, APPROVED and ADOPTED, 
on this the 10th: day of Novem- 

, ber, 1949. '
F. Z, Payne

'Mavor. City of Santa Anna, Tex. 
ATTEST;

1 Jettie Kirkpatrick"
! City -Secretary, City of " Santa 
-Anna. Texas. - - -

Approved as to form
John O. Harri.s 

.-' ■Acting City- Attorney

If Notice!
After a month in the hospital, 1 am hack 
on the job, feeling better and ready to do 
your watch repairing-.

I, am equipped now to- do your ring- sizing- 
and jewelry repairing.

Come in and see my selection of Popular 
watch bands. If I do not have your choice, 
f can get It before Christinas, at a.saving 
to you.

R .J. Fulton
3 Doors West of Post Office

/

i-,

American Greeting Cards in 
boxes, 39c !o 98c. Some with 
Scripture verses. Turners". Drug.

. Mr, -Ray Taylor-of Lincoln, N. 
M„ spent several days- in the 
home of-Mr, and; Mrs. .Alton:B. 
Tavlor.

Yet how many people ijave never 
learned this trulhl Having a great 
tradition-is good, owning and, read
ing the Bible is goodt but it is not 
the Bible op the shell that counts', 
not carrying a testament in the 
nockoi, but the Word oi God "hid 
In the heart" of those who know, 
Jovo and do what Gcd desires.

the, lateriiatiaiisi .cMm’eli ■ "BeteKvol'.:*; 
Beleas«d-;.;6y:-

(CopyrigWby the Intern 
of. Usurious Kiiucaliosj er 
Protestant' donominationa.Vtnp Fester os.)

WATCH
' ■ —For The—

1950 Electric Refrigerators

Table Electric Appliances

Home Appliances
BUTANE GAS OR NATURAL GAS

—Serve! Gas Refrigerators—
—Roper Ranges— '

—Universal Ranges—
— Magic Chef Ranges—

—Florence Ranges—
—Maytag Dutch Ovens—

Dearborn —- Humphrey — Brilliant Fire 
And Other Popular Heaters

Serve! — Rex Table-Top — And Other 
. Popular Brand W ater Heaters

AH Appliances are delivered and, installed 
by experienced service men.

Three convenient stores to serve you 
Brownwood - Santa Anna - Cross Plains

Matson Butane & Appliance Co.
Rockwood Highway - ■ Phone 399

;W! f  fa - ifs s  heiie

<
............. .

« 4 f »  f
;r|w/ - ^

; I M M "

Phone 888  Santa A n n a^ exas
! H i
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The Santa Anna Gas Company has agreed to sell Its properties 
and franchise to the Coleman Gas and Oil Company subject to the 
election to be held next Tuesday, December 13.
The decision to sell our system was prompted by the fact that 
the rates charged under the city ordinance have not provided 
sufficient revenue to meet all operating expenses, depreciation, 
ect. for the past several years. Futhermore, we feel that if only 
one gas company serves the entire community certain duplicate 
operating expenses will he eliminated, which in the final analysis 
will benefit all concerned.
We have the interest of the citizens of Santa Anna in mind, 
when we urge you to give your approval on December 13. By giv
ing your approval, you will make it possible for the Coleman Gas 
and Oil Company to combine our system with theirs and handle 
all statements and collections from one office. Also the service 
and maintenance work, now handled from two offices, can be 
handled from one. The overall savings in operating expenses 
should enable you to continue receiving gas rates that are aihong 
the lowest in the state.
If the approval of the voters is NOT given, December 13, ' the 
Santa Anna Gas Company will require an increase in gas rates 
not only to keep it from losing* money, but to enable it to real- 
ixe a fair return on its money invested in maips, meters, etc.
It is our wish to sell our system at this time and we shall appreci
ate your vote “for the sale” next Tuesday. . ‘

Roy D. Golslon
Santa Anita Gas Company, Rex Colston, Manager

MEW
1950 m tW  - 3

j # §  . ' sJ r  .f ' wwh nanism  fg

QpirO-f&tor \ 
BU R N ER S  *

The oki y gas, .ranges

AGA APPROVED FOR All  
GASES AND All GAS MjXTUF.eS

Mode! MS N- T‘

; .SUGOCSIIO RJfAU
LOW  DOW N PAYMENT £A$Y TERMS

To The Citizens i f  Santa Anna, Terns:
The Santa Anna ,Gas Company has agreed to sell its properties 
to the Coleman Gas and Oil Company. However, to comply with 

, the statutes of the State of Texas, the Santa Anna Gas Company 
must obtaiit the approval of the qualified votere of your city be- 

, fore the sale can be made.

At the request of both companies, an election for this purpose 
has been called to be held Tuesday, December 13, 1949.

The Coleman Gas and Oil Company is a Coleman County cor
poration engaged primarily in the production, transmission and 
distribution of natural gas with a comparatively small amount of 
oil production. It is not affiliated with nor is it a subsidiary or any 

other company. The administrative affairs of the company are 
conducted in its office which is located in Coleman, Texas. The 
company serves only two cities, namely, Coleman and Santa 
Anna. ‘ ■

As a public utility engaged in the production, transmission ' and 
distribution of natural gas the company is subject to the rules 
and regulations of the State of Texas, including the Railroad 
Commission. Its operations in-the efty of Santa Anna are subject 
to a franchise granted to the company many years ago by your 
City Commission. The Company also« operates under a similar 
franchise in the City of Coleman and by agreement with the 
County Commissioner’s Court.

Rates and charges in Santa Anna for the supply and distribution 
of natural gas for domestic and commercial purpose are subject 
to negotiation with your City, Commission. Your City Commission 
-has--passed -certain.-Ordinances which _are_ now in effect and 
which pertain to domestic and commercial rates. THE RIGHTS ' 
OF THE COLEMAN GAS AND OIL COMPANY TO MAINTAIN, 
TO INCREASE, OR TO LOWER ITS RATES IN THE CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA W ILL REMAIN THE SAME WHETHER THE 
PURCHASE OF THE SANTA ANNA PROPERTIES IS AP
PROVED OR NOT. In other words, you, through your Mayor and 
City Commission under franchises, ordinances, Railroad Com
mission rules and regulations and statutes of the State of Texas, 
are given a voice in all of your public utility rates.

The Coleman Gas and Oil Company hopes that the citizens of 
Santa Anna will approve the purchase of the Santa Anna Gas 
Company in the election on December 13, thereby permitting an 
overall reduction In operating costs which certainly are a pri
mary factor In determining what any company must charge for 

, its produtcs.
■■ 'A - -2 ■',-y A 4 ■■■' - W-p: A:-- A ,AAAv'v vv'AAA>A'-''A''AA■ /,'f - ..;S; • v v y
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BOCKWOOD NEWS— !
winter with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rothermel j 
came for them Sunday. -  i 

Mi*, and Mrs. Bill Bryan and: 
girls spent the week end iii Brady! 
with relatives and joined a croup i 
for an outing on the Callahan j
Ranch Sunday. v . ...

Mines. Jack Bostick. J, C. Fer
guson, J. P, Richardson mid IT. 
E. Dutton were in Rrownwood 
Thursday to attend a District 
W S. C. S..meeting. ,

An egotist is not a man who he is a mail whs ihm,-:5 t ».> little 
only thinks too much of himself, •" wthc •: people.

Announc i!

A little girls Christmas Dream 
lor a Hollywood Doll. Make her 

,j happy with one of her own, .they 
j are ri* iih1 beautiful: Turners
; Drug. . ■ -I
j Mr. and furs AU'ord Em-,land< 
of Abil'-.u* .spent the wee1; end 

] with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
| Collin Price. They ware aecom- 
| pained ‘ by Gwen Waison and 
|Thelma Lancaster.

j Lt. and Mrs. If. G. Guy and 
! little son. who have just returned 
j from Slapau, were guo.-ds of Rev. 
l And Mrs. W. P. Smith part of last 
| week,

The opening of Cintopyurtiv Wto-e 
at 203 West Walnut St.. ( ’okman

DR, O. W, Pierson

nDr. A. J . Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. Salts 303-4
Coleman, Texas

, . .Eyes. Examined
Glasses- Scientifically Fitted

office norms
9:00 - 12:00 and 1.00 - 5:30 
Evening? By Appointment

Plume 7fief

RALSTON P.
■ ' H A U N

” Attorney At Law

Coleman, Texas ('
Morris BMg. Flsone 3351

WATCHES '
Bulova—Elgin-- { 'open 

Mens and Ladies

Put One In Lay-A-Wav

NOW®'
Beautiful new jewelry in 

earrings, pens and bracelets

Ronson Cigarette Lighters
Many other outstanding gift suggestions. 

• SHOP TODAY!

mm
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KQH HACK: Several good tro- 
cars. See Arthur Talley. ? * lie

L O S T  A MI  F O UND
|LOST: Strayed from my pasture,
: a 2 year old springer, White
1 Pace Hereford. Missing about 

3 weeks. Reward if returned.
. , Mrs.. M. T. Kight, _____ 49-501 
■ LOST My Trumpet at pnrnde| 
> last Wi'dne.ida.v, Reward. David| 
i Pinkerton. 49 c i

everyone of you. 
.Mr. and Mrs. 

and daughters

' i Anna, where they now live. 
W. C. Rushing! —n——— o— —-— —

Holt SALK i Muali id by 20 !>m r 
,:b ‘ddiai <>n two .• uh a
;,!lCi ' iroli Al.-'O .-iv H !! i..
:: by u V. I.ovdadv v < 
wood. ■■■■■■ 
ritaj/liiig uiat’hines at, the N<- . 

Office.

• H'kd W t t W #  %

I he Sift
' : of a
l& etsm ...

S P E C IA L  NOTICES;;;:.;
POSTED: Hunting,, fishing, or! 

Ircrpasshi'' are prohibited on!
all iand'- owned and ronU'nlrd ! 
by me in Pub-man County El- 
eean blued! 32 tls4n

VL-VSTRKWS Lib 'iP mw norm ;d 
1D1P Cnnrhn, Coleman Reno
vate .111(1 ID ll;r lilt el’.-lp'-ines. 
Pie)-: up ami deliveiy tree with
in in mile-, id Coleman for 2 
mu-th-e-.-.e: Drop card to camp- 
bed MaUrc'-.s ,K: Uphoi,'do-ring 
Simp. Box 3Pi 1. Coleman +9-50 

XMAS (bi.i-s, Pie--- and Cookies. 
Tola Special Orders Sr e. At 
Hanvvts Pood Sum Mrs. Mark 

: Herring. . ■ 49-51p
CEMENT n O P K f hsidcwallcs. 

cn'rbew '-hes, steps. founds- 
Mons, j i b  a!.-;o rock. tile, slue- 
eo or ”.iijto coat sand anish, 

phi: *r-rimi included. Call 
Snsn Jones.' Phone 114, S-mta 
ciiM . Terms " 16tfe

G olden Wedd i ng* 
Observed Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McCeillrin 
iibscrml their Golden Wedding 
Armivorsary mi December 4, by 
having their family at home, here 
in Simla Anna. Their children 
are: Mr. anil Mrs, Jessie Coze id I 
and son, Kenneth, oi Voss; Mr ! 
and Mrs Jack McCclinn. of Ddes-J 
ru ; Mrs. Lena Bowen, n! Midio-. 
Ihian; Mr and Mrs Douglas 'Me- ] 
Minn, of Santa Anna, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Clyde McCellan and Tim. oi 1 
Coleman; Mr. mid Mrs. Lester 
McC’f'llan and Billie I.vnn, Cimr- 
Je.s. and Carolyn, of Haul a Anna; 
Mr Don McC'eilan, of Hobbs, N j 
M : Mr, and Mrs. Pal McCellan,’ 
of Goldsmith: and Mr, and Mrs.i 
W. H. Pittarci. of Bertram,, 
Twenty-six member; enjovecl a 
turkey dinner at a cafe in Santa 
Anna, • - ■ ::

In the afternoon the family, 
was at home with other relatives,, 
their families and u lew close; 
friends, ' j

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan were! 
mnrired December 3, IHiD, in 1, 
Ellis County.- They moved to I 
Coleman County in 1904, vrnera; 
ihey lived until September of; 
ibis year. At that time they raov-1 
cd to the Crum home in Santa,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adams 
■ and daughter, charlotte Diana of 
j Dallas, were; Sunday night guests i Baxter, 
| of Mr., and Mrs. W. C. Rushing
I and daughters.

school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boone, of 

Austin, arc visiting their aunt,,
Mrs. A, R, Brown and Mrs.- W. E '

Mrs. W. H. Burdon,. spent the 
we ok end m Benbrook with her 
son, Alvin Burdon, who teaches

BOOK YOUR 
ORDER NOW!

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Taylor 
and children returned home Sun
day, from New Mexico,-, Where 
they had spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

J

W M ' , 
/ w

‘A / S  'A

'CANTED■ U suivs on rancher ! 
ir>n,v and town properly. W i 
V. Pricklv and Rat Guthrie. 1 

. 21tfc

-<« rV if
J  <V ,
A -1 yf  ' - r \  ' '  'll

^  uf
'.y

I ’KPJIIT IB

HER 1)1 UIONI) 
RING S.lu.Of!

J,tt K-vA-i—iva a;
FOR RENT: West side of duplex! 
.JE , unfurnished rooms, pri-i 

va* - ii.'dh, unrage. On Ave. B  j 
and,' 5ih Street, Mrs, Taylor 
Wheeler 48-49pl

FOR RENT: Bed rooms to rent or 
room and board. Phone .189. 

; Mrs. J. E. Bolton 43~49p

We wish to express our sincere 
j thanks and appreciation In the 
I men, who helped us in the fields, 
iand to our,friends and-,neighbor,-, 
I in tlu-ir deeds ol kindness. May 
! God's richest, blessings be bed ow
ed upon you!

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. P. Baker

Your Christmas Jeweler 
. For 13 Years’

Words cannot express the deep 
appreciation we feci'for el! the 
kind thoughts and deeds bestow
ed upon us during the illness and 
ckath ol our beloved mother and 
grandmother. Mar God shed his 
richest blessings upon each and

-»; U t T
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Bees aw ay ‘'.-\yjtk- .-“ironing „ 
-beard fatigue.''.,,That’s be?; 
cause you iron comfortably ; 
seated, letting the automatic 
controls doybuf biddings • y< 
Irons everything. -Both ends: 
arc open. Shirts and skirts'-, 
and baby’s Atngs itufn, out 
beautifully.: Ahd»fofCcb.ur ,̂ 
Hat work is a breeie, . .

. fucks -.oway.ln'.littlersp-asf;''

-j lo h ;! to see and try H soon.

ThE i; j;rand news for mil
lions of women! At last — 
a console ironctcc with all 

. tiiL best "Me ironed' features 
in a brand new "small iton- 
er“ size . . . all at au amaz
ingly low prite!
Just look a t  w h a t-  i t  d o e s :  
Cuts ironing time in half. 
The 22 by 5 inch roll speeds-- 
up *our ironing.

PARKER AUTO' SUPPLY
i t

For Your

Christmas
TURKEY..

..HEN!..
. .H A M

These Orders Must Be Booked By The 20lli

For A Real Christinas Treat, Try Our 
Fresh Frozen Foods And Vegetables!

S a n t a  A n n a
F@@d la o sk e s '

Please Note Change From 
Calendar Schedule

Friday and Saturday
BKCraWKE 9 and 10 

Jimmy Lvdon - Penny Edwards 
—IN—

“Tucson”
Plus Second Feature

Tex'W illiam s . -
“ MI—

Cheyenne Cowboy” . ...a ,

Sunday & Monday -
DECEMBER 11 and 12 

Errol Flynn—-Greer Garson - 
. Wuiter Pidgeon—Robert -Young-

—IN— .

“That Forsjde
Woman”

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Tties,, Wed. & Thurs.
DECEMBER 13, M and 15 

Lon McCallister -
■Peggv Ann Garner 

I —IN—
“The Big Cat”

COLOR Rif TECHNICOLOR

■ s - s - r f . . ,

■am  /

'Vj « i '

jm ?m \

tranberry Satire
OCEAN SPRAY

2  e a g n s  . 3 3
BULK PITTED

DATES, 1 Ik Pkg.. - ■ .3 9
POP COEN, 2 Cans.. , - „25
BAKERS—SHREDDED

COCONUT,Box ... . . . ■ J l
SWANSDOYVN INSTANT

CAKE MIX, Pkg. . . .
HUNTS—HALVES PACKED IN SYRUP

PEACHES, 21/2 Can . . .  i §
FRUIT—WHITE SWAN

COCKTAIL, 21/2 Can ,- .3 8 -
SLICED—DECKERS IOWANA

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . ' .. .,55
PICNIC—READY TO EAT—li OR

HAMS, lb. . . . . . .
WHOLE

• - .3 5
LOIN OR T BONE HOME KILLED BABY BEEF

STEAK, I k . . : . . . . . . .  6 5
PURE'PORK—HOME MADE

SAUSAGE, l b . .. . . . . .. .4 5

, . r ^ f e e S

C O F F E E
CHASE AND' SANBORN—DEL MONTE

1 1 .  ran only . 7 4
HUNTS—FANCY" CALIFORNIA

SPINACH, 2 C ans.

Y ”a'’8

r

CASA GRANDE—8 TO CAN

TAMALES, Can . . . . . . . 1 5
MARKET DAY—SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 21k P k g ..
;•  .3 3

CLEANSING—CHAHMIN—300 TO BOX

TISSUES, Only.. . . . . . '1 9
CHARMIN—4 ROLL PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE . . , 2 9
FRESH KRISP—LARGE

LETTUCE, Head . . . .
• • I f

FRESH—LARGE SIZE

COCONUTS, Each . . . • • .15
TEXAS—BALL OF JUICE

ORANGES, Pound .. ■ • M
FRESH

CARROTS, Bunch ..
. .  j i

HOT BARBECUE  
DRESSED FRYERS

NO. 1 RUSSET

*S&:
POTATOES, Pound ...J| V 2

m i

hi M U
■mmm its . m m ,

wBm


